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Abstract Bread wheat quality is mainly correlated with
high molecular weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GS) of
endosperm. The number of HMW-GS alleles with good
processing quality is limited in bread wheat cultivars, while
there are plenty of HMW-GS alleles in wheat-related
grasses to exploit. We report here on the cloning and
characterization of HMW-GS alleles from the decaploid
Agropyron elongatum. Eleven novel HMW-GS alleles were
cloned from the grass. Of them, Wve are x-type and six y-type
glutenin subunit genes. Three alleles Aex4,  Aey7, and
Aey9 showed high similarity with another three alleles from
the diploid Lophopyrum elongatum, which provided direct
evidence for the Ee genome origination of A. elongatum. It
was noted that C-terminal regions of three alleles of the
y-type genes Aey8, Aey9, and Aey10 showed more similar-
ity with x-type genes than with other y-type genes. This
demonstrates that there is a kind of intermediate state that
appeared in the divergence between x- and y-type genes in
the HMW-GS evolution. One x-type subunit, Aex4, with an
additional cysteine residue, was speculated to be correlated
with the good processing quality of wheat introgression
lines.  Aey4 was deduced to be a chimeric gene from
the recombination between another two genes. How the
HMW-GS genes of A. elongatum may contribute to the
improvement of wheat processing quality are discussed.
Introduction
High molecular weight glutenin subunits (HMW-GS) are
conserved endosperm storage proteins in the seeds of wheat
and wheat-related species (Lawrence and Shepherd 1981;
Shewry et al. 1995, 2003a). They explain up to 70% of the
variation in bread making performance among European
wheat cultivars (Branlard and Dardevet 1985; Payne et al.
1987, 1988), despite they only accounting for up to about
12% of the total protein in the endosperm of common
wheat (Halford et al. 1992).
Due to the importance of HMW-GS to the improvement
of wheat processing quality, genes encoding these subunits
have been cloned from wheat and wheat-related species
(Forde et al. 1985; Sugiyama et al. 1985; Thompson et al.
1985; Halford et al. 1987; Anderson and Greene 1989;
Anderson et al. 1989; Halford et al. 1992; Reddy and Appels
1993; De Bustos et al. 2001; Wan et al. 2002; Liu et al. 2003;
Wang et al. 2004; Guo et al. 2005; Wang et al. 2006; Yan
et al. 2006). It has been conWrmed that the HMW-GS genes
are located on the long arms of the homoeologous group 1
chromosomes of hexaploid bread wheat at loci designated as
Glu-1 (Lawrence and Shepherd 1980; Payne et al. 1980;
Lawrence and Shepherd 1981; Payne et al. 1982). Each locus
consists of two tightly linked genes which encode two types
of subunits, the greater one termed x-type and the smaller one
y-type (Harberd et al. 1986). Complete amino acid sequences
of these subunits include three distinct domains: two highly
conserved N- and C-terminal domains and a central repetitive
domain. The central repetitive domains of both x- and y-type
subunits comprising of hexapeptide and nonapeptide motifs
while x-type subunits also contain tripeptide motifs.
The sequences of known HMW-GS genes shed light on
how the diVerent allelic genes have evolved and diverged.
The similarity in structures of diVerent HMW glutenin
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subunits indicates that they probably evolved from the
same ancestor (Shewry and Tatham 1990; Shewry et al.
1995). Analyses through aligning N- and C-terminal
sequences of some known HMW-GS conWrmed that x- and
y-type subunits represent two diVerent subclasses, which
indicated that the Wrst step in the evolutionary process of
HMW subunits was the duplication of a single ancestral
gene into two closely linked copies (Wan et al. 2002;
Shewry et al. 2003b). These copies diverged to be distin-
guishable (x- and y-type) before the speciation of wheat
and wheat-related species (Shewry et al. 2003b).
Decaploid  Agropyron elongatum (syn. Lophopyrum
elongatum = Thinopyrum ponticum, 2n =1 0 x = 70) has
many excellent characteristics such as high content of seed
protein and high resistance to stress (Xia et al. 2003). So, it
is an important resource for improving cultivated wheat
(Triticum aestivum L). A great deal of hybrid cultivars with
good processing quality were derived from sexual hybridiza-
tion between A. elongatum and T. aestivum, e.g., Xiaoyan
no. 6 (1, 14 + 15, 2 + 12) (Zhou et al. 1995) and Xiaoyan no.
54 (1, 14 + 15, 2 + 12); moreover, some somatic hybrid
introgression lines with good processing quality were
obtained from somatic hybrids (Xia et al. 2003; Liu et al.
2006) between T. aestivum cv. Jinan 177 (7 + 9, 2 + 12) and
A. elongatum (most of the HMW-GS of A. elongatum are
not clear before this report). A series of novel HMW-GS
correlated with good bread-making quality were present in
these hybrid progenies (Zhao et al. 2003; Feng et al. 2004a;
Liu et al. 2006). It is necessary to investigate the contribu-
tion of HMW-GS of A. elongatum to those of hybrids.
In the work reported in this paper, we cloned and
sequenced the open reading frames (ORFs) encoding HMW-
GS from the decaploid A. elongatum. These results could
enable us to compare the primary structure of HMW-GS
from this wheat related polyploid with the published HMW-
GS from wheat and other wheat-related grasses. In addition,
the result will also assist us to understand the evolutionary
process of HMW-GS genes in this decaploid grass and even
the process of allopolyploidization of many Triticeae species.
Materials and methods
Cloning and sequencing of HMW glutenin gene ORFs
Seeds of A. elongatum stored in our laboratory were grown for
20 days at room temperature. Genomic DNA was extracted
from a single seedling by the CTAB method according to
Murray and Thompson (1980). HMW subunit genes contain
no introns; so, genomic DNA is suitable as a template for
PCR ampliWcation of the entire coding region. In order to
amplify the complete ORFs of HMW-GS genes of A. elonga-
tum via genomic PCR, we designed a pair of degenerate
primers according to published DNA sequences of HMW-GS
alleles of wheat and wheat-related grasses. The sequences of
the two primers were P1 (5-ATGGCTAAGCGGC/TTA/
GGTCCTCTTTG-3) and P2 (5-CTATCACTGGCTA/
GGCCGACAATGCG-3), respectively. Genomic PCR was
carried out using the LA Taq polymerase (TaKaRa Biotech-
nology) with GC buVer for GC-rich template. The parameters
for the reaction were: one cycle at 95°C for 5 min, followed
by 30 cycles of 94°C for 40 s, 68°C for 4 min, and a Wnal
extension step at 72°C for 7 min. PCR products were sepa-
rated in 1.0% agarose gels. All of the amplicon were recov-
ered from the agarose gels and cloned into pUCm-T vector,
then transferred into Escherichia coli DH10B competent cells.
By restriction enzyme digestion mapping and terminal DNA
sequencing, we found a series of new inserts that are not pub-
lished before. To determine the complete DNA sequences of
selected inserts, a series of subclones were prepared for each
insert using the nested deletion method of Sambrook et al.
(1989). Sequencing was performed commercially (Invitro-
gen). Sequence analyses were performed with the help of
MEGA (Version 3.1, Kumar et al. 2004) and programs from
the NCBI and EBI networks.
Bacterial expression of cloned ORFs
For bacterial expression of the mature proteins of HMW-
GS from A. elongatum, two sets of PCR primers were
designed for amplifying mutant ORFs without signal pep-
tides and introducing appropriate restriction enzyme sites
for the mutant ORFs to facilitate subsequent cloning
experiments. The sequence of forward primer is PF:
5-ACCCATATGGAAGGTGAGGCCTCT-3, while the
sequences of two reverse primers are PR1: 5-CTAGAAT
TCCTATCACTGGCTGGCCGA (for Aex1,  Aex4,  Aey7,
and  Aey9) and PR2: 5-CTAGAATTCCTATCACTGGC
TAGCCGA (for Aey2). Introduced restriction site is Nde I
for forward primer and EcoR I for both reverse primers,
respectively. Mutant ORFs of these Wve alleles were cloned
into the expression vector pET-24a (Novagen). The con-
structs were transferred into E. coli DE3 competent cells
(Promega) for inducing bacterial expression. Inducement of
bacterial expression of these Wve alleles was carried out
according to Sambrook et al. (1989). Expressed proteins
were extracted by dissolving cells in SDS-PAGE sample
buVer (Wan et al. 2002).
Results
HMW-GS genes in A. elongatum
The amplicon of A. elongatum genomic DNA included
over ten bands in all (Fig. 1). We reclaimed and cloned allTheor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334  327
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the amplicon together. After restriction enzyme digestion
mapping and terminal DNA sequencing, we conWrmed
that 15 diVerent inserts were obtained; Wve for x-type sub-
units and ten for y-type subunits. These inserts were des-
ignated as Aex1–Aex5 (x-type) and Aey1–Aey10 (y-type)
according to their type and length. The length of these
sequences shows a very large range, with the largest,
Aex1, containing 2,424 base pairs while the smallest,
Aey10, comprised only 1,150 base pairs. The latter is one
of the smallest known HMW-GS genes identiWed to date.
The Wve x-type sequences were larger than most of the
y-type genes except that Aex3 (2,184 bp), Aex4 (2,082 bp),
and Aex5 (2,004 bp) were smaller than the largest y-type
allele Aey1 (2,219 bp). Of the 15 HMW-GS alleles, Aey2,
Aey6, Aey8, and Aey9 were the same as those published by
Feng et al. (2004b, c) in our lab, while the other 11 were
found for the Wrst time, which included Wve x-type and six
y-type ones.
Expression of the HMW-GS genes in bacterial cells
For validating the correspondence of the HMW-GS genes
we cloned with the HMW-GS proteins in the seeds of A.
elongatum, we expressed Wve alleles with intact ORFs in
bacterial cells. The signal peptide sequences were removed
from the ORFs by PCR mutagenesis. After cloning the
modiWed ORFs into the pET-24a vector, we chose Wve
expression constructs, pET–Aex1, pET–Aex4, pET–Aey2,
pET–Aey7, and pET–Aey9 to express the mature proteins in
bacterial cells. In SDS-PAGE analysis of proteins extracted
from induced bacterial cells, the electrophoretic mobility of
proteins directed by pET–Aex1, pET–Aex4, and pET–Aey7
was similar to three subunits extracted from seeds of A.
elongatum (Fig. 2). However, we have not found proteins
from the seeds that showed similar migration with the pro-
teins directed by pET–Aey2 and pET–Aey9 in bacterial
cells (Fig. 2).
Fig. 1 PCR ampliWcation of HMW-GS coding sequences from geno-
mic DNA of A. elongatum. M lambda DNA digested by EcoR I + Hind
III, Ag amplicon of A. elongatum
Fig. 2 Expression of the modiWed ORFs of Wve alleles Aex1, Aex4,
Aey2, Aey7, and Aey9 in E. coli and SDS-PAGE analysis of expressed
products. The modiWed ORFs were prepared by removing the signal
peptide sequence from each of the sequences by mutagenesis. Protein
extracts were prepared by dissolving cells directly in SDS-PAGE sam-
ple buVer. The glutenin proteins synthesized in E. coli directed by
Aex1, Aex4, and Aey7 under IPTG induction showed identical electro-
phoretic mobility to those from seeds of A. elongatum (shown by
arrows). No proteins from seeds of A. elongatum displayed similar
mobility with those directed by Aey2 and Aey9 in bacteria (shown by
arrows). CK proteins extracted from bacteria harboring pET–Aex1
without IPTG induction for control, Ag proteins extracted from seeds
of A. elongatum328 Theor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334
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Derived amino acid sequences of HMW-GS genes
Analysis of the amino acid sequences deduced by the DNA
sequences showed that 11 HMW-GS possessed a typical
primary structure shared by other published HMW-GS
(Figs. 3, 4). Each subunit consists of a signal peptide of 21
amino acid residues, a conserved N-terminal region, a cen-
tral repetitive domain, and a conserved C-terminal region
(Figs. 3, 4). The N-terminal regions of x-type subunits pos-
sess 86 amino acid residues except that Aex4 contains only
81 amino acid residues, while that of y-type subunits
include 104 amino acid residues except that Aey4, Aey8,
Aey9, and Aey10 have 105 amino acid residues. N-terminal
regions of these four y-type subunits contain an extra gluta-
mine (Q) residue compared to other y-type subunits with
only 104 residues (Fig. 4). This glutamine residue is also
present in all the known x-type subunits. Conserved
C-terminal regions of all the 11 subunits comprise 42
amino acid residues. Central repetitive region of all the 11
subunits consists of hexapeptide and nonapeptide motifs;
however, the Wve x-type subunits also contain tripeptides
(GQQ), which is the typical character of x-type HMW glu-
tenin subunits. DiVerence between these subunits and those
from wheat is mainly due to single residue substitution and
insertion or deletion of repeat motifs in central repetitive
region (Figs. 3, 4).
Fig. 3 Comparison of primary 
structure of Wve x-type subunits 
from A. elongatum with that of 
three representative x-type 
subunits from common wheat. 
The N- and C-terminal regions 
were boxed. The tailed arrows 
indicated the cysteine residues 
and the additional cysteine 
residues of 1Dx5, Aex2, and 
Aex4 were underlined. The 
glutamine (Q) residues con-
served in N-terminal domain of 
x-type subunits but absent from 
most y-type subunits were 
shown by non-tailed arrows. 
The in-frame stop codon was 
represented by asterisk. The 
Genbank accession numbers of 
these sequences were displayed 
in Table 1 Theor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334  329
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Fig. 4 Comparison of primary 
structure of all the ten y-type 
subunits from A. elongatum 
and that of three representative 
y-type subunits from common 
wheat. The N- and C-terminal 
regions were boxed. The tailed 
arrows indicated the cysteine 
residues and additional cysteine 
residues of Aey1, Aey3, and 
Aey10 were underlined. The 
sequences of Aey1, Aey4, and 
Aey5 were rectiWed to diminish 
the inXuence of frame shift. The 
revised amino acid residues 
were substituted by underlined 
X. The in-frame stop codon was 
represented by asterisk. The 
extra glutamine (Q) residues in 
N-terminal domain of Aey4, 
Aey8, Aey9, and Aey10 were 
shown by non-tailed arrows. 
The Genbank accession numbers 
of these sequences were 
displayed in Table 1 330 Theor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334
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All the conserved cysteine residues that present in pub-
lished HMW-GS of wheat and wheat-related grasses were
observed in the deduced amino acid sequences of the 11
alleles except that the conserved cysteine (TGC) mutated to
arginine (CGC) at position 43 of the N-terminal region of
Aey7 (Fig. 4). Additional cysteine residues were observed
at position 659, 261, 581, and 33 of the deduced amino acid
sequences of Aex2, Aex4, Aey1, and Aey3, respectively. The
cysteine residues situated on the bottom of repetitive
regions of most y-type subunits were absent from Aey10,
while an extra cysteine residue appeared at its position 257.
The detailed properties of the 11 subunits and some repre-
sentative subunits of wheat are summarized in Table 1.
Out of the 11 novel alleles, only three (Aex1, Aex4, and
Aey7) have intact open reading frames; Wve (Aex2, Aex3,
Aex5, Aey3, and Aey10) contain in-frame stop codon; the
remainder three (Aey1, Aey4, and Aey5) show frame shift
mutation resulting from single nucleotide insertion or dele-
tion. The analysis of amino acid sequences derived from
Aey1, Aey4, and Aey5 is based on the rectiWed sequences. It
is interesting that except N-terminal region, repetitive
region and C-terminal region of Aey4 and Aey5 were nearly
identical, with only three SNPs. The N-terminal region of
Aey4 is the same as Aey10 with only a SNP, and both of
them contain an additional glutamine residue than most
y-type subunits (Fig. 4).
Evolutionary relationship
To investigate evolutionary relationships among the sub-
units characterized in this study and the published HMW
glutenin subunits cloned from Lophopyrum elongatum (Ee)
and  Pseudoroegneria stipifolia (St), phylogenetic trees
were drawn from the alignment of these alleles based on
both full length sequences and the two conserved terminal
sequences (Fig. 5). Alignment according to full length
sequences indicated that the phylogenetic tree was divided
into two halves, comprising the alleles of y-type genes at
the top and x-type genes at the bottom. The ten y-type alle-
les of A. elongatum have been further divided into Wve
clades. Of them, Aey2, Aey4, Aey5, and Aey6 showed close
relationship, while Aey3 with Aey7 and Aey8 with Aey9
Table 1 A summary of properties of the primary structure of HMW-GS from A. elongatum in comparison with some HMW-GS of common wheat
a Aey2, Aey6, Aey8, and Aey9 were cloned by Feng et al. (2004b)
b 1Dx5, Aex2, Aex4, and Aey1 contain extra cysteine residues in central repetitive domain
c Aey3 contains an additional cysteine in N-terminal domain
d The N-terminal domain of Aey7 has one cysteine residue less than other y-type subunits
Subunit Signal peptide N-terminal region Repetitive region C-terminal region Total
Name Accession number Size Size Cys Size Cys Size Cys Size Cys
1Ax1 X61009 21 86 3 681 0 42 1 830 4
1Bx7 X13927 21 81 3 645 0 42 1 789 4
1Dx5 X12928 21 89 3 687 1b 42 1 839 5
Aex1 DQ478575 21 86 3 657 0 42 1 806 4
Aex2 DQ478576 21 86 3 623 1b 42 1 772 5
Aex3 DQ478574 21 86 3 577 0 42 1 726 4
Aex4 DQ534448 21 81 3 548 1b 42 1 692 5
Aex5 EF190195 21 86 3 517 0 42 1 666 4
1Ay X03042 21 104 5 420 0 42 1 587 6
1By8 AY245797 21 104 5 553 1 42 1 720 7
1Dy10 X12929 21 104 5 481 1 42 1 648 7
Aey1 AY899822 21 104 5 571 2b 42 1 738 8
Aey2a AY263343 21 104 5 491 1 42 1 658 7
Aey3 EF190196 21 104 6c 472 1 42 1 639 8
Aey4 EF190197 21 105 5 454 1 42 1 622 7
Aey5 EF190198 21 104 5 454 1 42 1 621 7
Aey6a AY263344 21 104 5 445 1 42 1 612 7
Aey7 DQ078273 21 104 4d 427 1 42 1 594 6
Aey8a AY319518 21 105 5 335 0 42 1 503 6
Aey9a AY264065 21 105 5 328 1 42 1 496 7
Aey10 DQ078274 21 105 5 215 1 42 1 383 7Theor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334  331
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clustered together, respectively; moreover, Aey1 and Aey10
were located in two independent branches. The Wve x-type
sequences were subdivided into three clades. Aex1 with
Aex2 and Aex3 with Aex5 stayed together, respectively,
while Aex4 was far from the other four sequences. It was
noted from the phylogenetic tree that the published y-type
HMW-GS alleles E1.5 and Glu-1E-y from the diploid L.
elongatum were more similar to Aey9 of A. elongatum;
another y-type allele E1.8 was closer with Aey7 of A. elong-
atum, while two x-type alleles E2.1 and E1.9 from the dip-
loid L. elongatum showed higher similarity to Aex4 than
any other alleles of A. elongatum. Sequence alignment also
indicated that the sequences of Aex4, Aey7, and Aey9 dis-
played homology to those of E2.1, E1.8 (Wang et al. 2006)
and E1.5 (Wang et al. 2004) from the diploid L. elongatum
(Ee), respectively (data not shown). HMW-GS sequences
from the diploid P. stipifolia were very smaller in length
than most alleles from A. elongatum and all of them did not
exhibit homology to those from A. elongatum (Fig. 5a).
As observed for the tree based on full length sequences,
phylogenetic trees based on the N- and C-terminal region
sequences can be divided into two halves. The relationship
of all 15 sequences from A. elongatum reXected by trees of
terminal sequences was similar to those in the full length
sequences. However, there was one obvious diVerence in
the position of Aey4: the N-terminal region of Aey4 showed
a higher degree of relatedness to that of Aey10 (Fig. 5b),
while the full length sequence and C terminal region of this
gene were closer to Aey5 (Fig. 5a, c). Another diVerence
was that the C-terminal sequences of Aey8,  Aey9, and
Aey10 showed more similarity with x-type genes than with
the other seven y-type genes (Fig. 5c).
Discussion
Previous research indicates that each genome of wheat and
its wild-related grasses, all contain a locus consisting of
two tightly linked HMW-GS genes. Hence, we deduce that
there may be ten pairs of tightly linked HMW-GS alleles in
cross-pollinated decaploid A. elongatum. We have cloned
15 HMW-GS alleles from a seedling of A. elongatum in all,
Fig. 5 Phylogenetic analysis of 
HMW-GS from A. elongatum 
and some other wheat-related 
grass. a Neighbor-Joining tree of 
full length sequences of Glu-1 
genes from A. elongatum 
and some other wheat-related 
grass. b Neighbor-Joining tree of 
N-terminal regions of HMW-GS 
from A. elongatum.   
c Neighbor-Joining tree of   
C-terminal regions of HMW-GS 
from A. elongatum. This work 
was done under the help of 
MEGA program (Version 3.1)332 Theor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334
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including ten y-type and Wve x-type alleles. The reason why
we have not obtained the other x-type alleles may be that
the degenerate primer pairs we used did not match those
sequences very well and/or that the x-type alleles were less
polymorphic or heterozygous than the y-type ones.
Five HMW-GS alleles from A. elongatum were success-
fully expressed in E. coli and three of the proteins directed
by Aex1, Aex4, and Aey7 have the same mobility with those
from the seeds; thus, they were the coding genes for the
three subunits. However, we have not found proteins from
the seeds that showed similar migration with those directed
by Aey2 and Aey9 in bacteria, which may be due to silenc-
ing of the two alleles in the seeds. The reason for this is not
clear, but it has been reported that inactivation of promoter
leads to the silencing of 1Ay of bread wheat (Halford et al.
1989).
Decaploid  A. elongatum is an allopolyploid, but
there is still controversy about the composition of its
genome. Based on the results of cytogenetics, biochemistry,
RAPD, and ISH, Zhang et al. (1996) speculated that the
genome composition of decaploid A. elongatum was
StStStStEeEeEbEbExEx, and the St genome might come from
Pseudoroegneria while the E genome derived from the
diploid  Thinopyrum elongatum ( L. elongatum, EeEe) and
Thinopyrum Bessarabicum (EbEb). Sequence alignment of
HMW-GS genes from the decaploid A. elongatum with that
of the diploid L. elongatum and P. stipifolia indicated that
Aex4, Aey7, and Aey9 from A. elongatum showed very high
similarity with three alleles from the diploid L. elongatum
(Fig. 5), which conWrmed that the diploid L. elongatum was
the donor of the Ee genome of A. elongatum. Because all
the 15 alleles from A. elongatum showed no high similarity
with those of P. stipifolia, we concluded that the diploid
P. stipifolia might not be the ancestor of the decaploid
A. elongatum, while the St genome of A. elongatum might
come from other species of the Pseudoroegneria genera.
The C-terminal region of three y-type alleles Aey8, Aey9,
and  Aey10 showed higher similarity with the Wve x-type
alleles than other y-type alleles (Fig. 5). Therefore, the struc-
ture of these three y-type subunits was not as typical as that
of other y-type ones. Their structures lied between x- and
y-type but inclined to y-type subunits. The extra glutamine
residues in N-terminal of Aey8, Aey9, and Aey10 also pre-
sented in x-type subunits, while this residue was absent from
most y-type subunits. Thus, we speculated that this gluta-
mine residue might be deleted after the divergence of x- and
y-type subunits, and Aey8, Aey9, and Aey10 were older than
those subunits that did not contain this residue. Furthermore,
we concluded that there was a kind of intermediate state in
the divergence between x- and y-type subunits.
The strange structure of Aey4 indicated that it might be a
chimeric gene originating from recombination between
Aey5 and Aey10. Chimeric HMW-GS gene has also been
reported in Aegilops searsii (Sun et al. 2006). Through
which way were these chimeric genes created was not
known, but Wang et al. (2002) and Arguello et al. (2006)
have referred that some new chimeric genes observed in
Drosophila originated through retroposition and illegiti-
mate recombination. Therefore, the mechanism of origina-
tion of chimeric HMW-GS gene might be the same as that
found in Drosophila.
The greater part of HMW-GS genes from A. elongatum
possess in-frame stop codon or frame shift mutation which
result in their inability to express normal proteins in seeds.
The reason for the appearance of so many mutations in
HMW-GS genes may be due to the special structure of
these subunits and their biological function. The amino acid
sequences of HMW-GS include many glutamine (Gln) resi-
dues whose codons, CAA or CAG, can easily convert to
stop codon TAA or TAG, respectively, in the process of
evolution. The in-frame stop codons in these genes that we
cloned are all due to this conversion. Such circs have also
been reported in silent 1Ay and 1Ax from bread wheat
(Forde et al. 1985; De Bustos et al. 2000) and 1Dx from
Aegilops cylindrica (Wan et al. 2002). They were also pres-
ent in gliadin and LMW subunit pseudogenes (Rafalski
1986; Anderson and Greene 1997). As seed storage pro-
teins, the biological function of HMW glutenin subunits is
to provide carbon, nitrogen, and energy sources for seed
germination and seedling growth. The mutation or silence
of such genes is not lethal for the plant, so the selection
pressure on these genes is much lower than on other func-
tional genes in evolution; this may be another reason for
these genes to accumulate more mutation.
Four of the 15 subunits Aex2, Aex4, Aey1, and Aey3 con-
tain extra cysteine residues in their amino acid sequences,
even though only one subunit, Aex4, has intact ORFs. It has
been shown that in all the known HMW-GS of wheat, only
the 1Dx5 subunit possesses an additional cysteine residue
in its structure and this cysteine exerts a positive inXuence
on dough properties (LaWandra et al. 1993; Gupta and
MacRitchie 1994). Because of the presence of relatively
more cysteine residues in glutenin subunits of A. elongatum
than those of wheat, we predicted that this grass could pro-
vide HMW-GS genes for wheat quality improvement, e.g.,
the extra cysteine residue may confer on Aex4 potential
value in improving the processing properties of wheat.
Moreover, asymmetric somatic hybrid lines between com-
mon wheat and A. elongatum have been shown to possess a
series of novel HMW-GS with good processing quality
(Xia et al. 2003; Feng et al. 2004a; Liu et al. 2006). It has
been proved that the presence of some novel HMW-GS in
the hybrid lines was correlated with HMW-GS sequences
from the donor A. elongatum. For example, Aex4 and Aey1
were found to be introgressed into some high quality hybrid
lines from A. elongatum, while another novel hybrid alleleTheor Appl Genet (2008) 116:325–334  333
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H1Dy12 may be the outcome of recombination between
Aey2 and another HMW-GS allele of Jinan177 (Liu et al.
2007). Therefore, HMW-GS genes of A. elongatum will
contribute to the improvement of wheat processing quality
and they deserve further investigation.
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